Ser bian towns and mu nic i pal i ties adopted Lo cal Sus tain able De vel op ment Strat egy Pa per in May 2005 as a stra te gic frame work for lo cal au thor i ties to es tab lish lo
In tro duc tion
Over the past de cade or so, the con cept of sus tain able de vel op ment has be come a shibbo leth, widely ac cepted as the way to live in har mony with the en vi ron ment. Achiev ing the sustainability of na tional de vel op ment re quires a stra te gic long term ap proach that ei ther in tegrates or en com passes dif fer ent de vel op ment pro cesses in such a way that they can be as so phisti cated as the de vel op ment chal lenges are com plex. In ac cor dance with the con clu sions of the Jo han nes burg con fer ence, lo cal gov ern ments im ple ment ing the sus tain able de vel op ment are bound to en ter a de cade of ac cel er ated ac tion to wards the cre ation of sus tain able com mu ni ties and pro tec tion of com mon world goods. Ap par ently with sus tain able de vel op ment (SD) ef forts on na tional lev els, lo cal gov ern ments also show sig nif i cant achieve ments in SD plan ning. More than 6,400 lo cal gov ern ments in 113 coun tries world wide re sponded to the goals of Agenda 21 by de vel op ing and im ple ment ing "lo cal" Agen das 21 (LA21), ac cord ing to the Re port on the 2001 LA21 Global Sur vey con ducted by In ter na tional Coun cil for Lo cal En vi ron men tal Ini tiatives (ICLEI), and this num ber was sig nif i cantly in creased dur ing last few years.
ised ap proach for in te grated and in clu sive lo cal de vel op ment plan ning. In other words, the key am bi tion of the ILDP was to cre ate a uni fied lo cal plan ning meth od ol ogy, which de fines the scope of lo cal de vel op ment widely, bring ing spa tial, eco nomic, de mo graphic, so cial, phys i cal, and en vi ron men tal di men sions of de vel op ment to gether and is char ac ter ized by cit i zen par tic ipa tion and so cial in clu sion. Im por tant lo cal stra te gic ini tia tive in West ern Bal kan coun tries was de vel op ment of Lo cal En vi ron men tal Ac tion Programmes (also re ferred as Lo cal En vi ron mental Ac tion Plans -LEAP). Re gional Cen tre for the En vi ron ment for South East ern Eu rope played (and al ready plays) a sig nif i cant role in set ting up the meth od ol ogy and sup port ing munic i pal i ties in LEAP for mu la tion. For ex am ple, till 2006 20% of 148 mu nic i pal i ties in Bosnia & Herzegovina have al ready de vel oped and adopted the LEAP doc u ment. Same sit u a tion was in Ser bia and Montenegro, as well.
Sim i larly, new EU mem ber states face the prob lems in lo cal SD im ple men ta tion as well. The sys tem atic ap pli ca tion of the prin ci ples and prac tices of SD be gan in Ro ma nia in 2000 at the ini tia tive of, and co-fi nanced by the United Na tions De vel op ment Programme, within the frame work of Lo cal Agenda 21. Be tween 2000 and 2008 over 40 lo cal i ties and ter ri to rial units were in cluded in lo cal SD plan ning ef forts, with more than 2000 per sons en gaged. The acute prob lem of lack of fi nan cial re sources, the short age of in for ma tion and data, the poor ca pac ity, the lack of programmes for the col lab o ra tion be tween the pol icy mak ers and the ac a demic life or a leg is la tive sys tem were iden ti fied as main dif fi cul ties in LA21 im ple men ta tion [6] . So cio economic prob lems took pre ce dence over the en vi ron men tal prob lems in the im ple men ta tion process, as most of the programmes are fo cused on so cio eco nomic as pects, which is a char ac ter is tic of the tran si tion pe riod. Fur ther more, in di vid ual men tal ity (as a her i tage of planned economy) was iden ti fied as one of the main bar ri ers in sus tain able de vel op ment im ple men ta tion. Hun garian ex pe ri ence shows that lo cal ac tors and lev els of gov er nance are faced with ob sta cles from higher, sectorised lev els of gov ern ment when try ing to im ple ment their lo cal strat e gies. Cen tral gov ern ment plays a very im por tant role in in flu enc ing re gional pol i cies [7] and com mu ni ties are work ing iso lated on their pro cesses and on their suc cess. Thus, there is a lack of a com mon voice of com mu ni ties work ing on sim i lar lines. Calls com ing from the lo cal level are chal leng ing the bu reau cratic and po lit i cal struc tures on higher lev els. No won der that bu reau cratic and po lit i cal bod ies are not lis ten ing to those voices as long as they are not rep re sent ing the needs of a proven crit i cal mass.
Ser bian mu nic i pal i ties in the quest for stra te gic ap proach
Af ter 2000 the over all en vi ron men tal sit u a tion in Ser bia was very un sat is fac tory. Accord ing to the pre lim i nary cost as sess ment in Na tional En vi ron men tal Ac tion Pro gram, en vi ronmen tal deg ra da tion causes an nual costs for Ser bian econ omy be tween 4.4% GDP (the con ser vative sce nario) and 13.1% GDP (the max i mal sce nario). This sit u a tion was strongly felt in Ser bian mu nic i pal i ties. Anal y sis of en vi ron men tal pol i cies and prac tice in di cated a lot of challenges for mu nic i pal i ties.
At the same time, chal lenges con cern ing eco nomic de vel op ment and pov erty re duction were press ing. Also there was a need to vi tal ize and make lo cal de vel op ment pro cess more dem o cratic. Ini ti ated de cen tral iza tion pro cess brought on board new re spon si bil i ties for lo cal gov ern ments in Ser bia, par tic u larly in eco nomic and so cial de vel op ment. Weak links be tween na tional en vi ron men tal pol i cies and other sec to rial pol i cies, lack of nec es sary in sti tu tional capac ity, a non-suf fi cient and non-ad e quate leg is la tive sys tem was also a part of the sit u a tion. Stra te gic plan ning is a new tool for mu nic i pal i ties in coun tries in transition. It fos ters in no va tive, co-op er a tive ap proaches to ur ban gov er nance that in volve busi ness, gov ern ment, ac a dem ics, and other part ners in the pro cess. It also al lows re spon sive ness and se lec tive in terven tion. The ex pe ri ence so far in di cates that cit ies have iden ti fied sim i lar stra te gic di rec tions, but dif fer ent pri or i ties and op er a tional in stru ments, de pend ing on the level of po lit i cal com mitment and in sti tu tional ca pac i ties.
The pri mary fo cus of stra te gic plan ning in cit ies and mu nic i pal i ties in coun tries in transition is the in sti tu tional strength en ing of lo cal gov ern ment units through the cre ation of locally-owned mu nic i pal strat egy de vel op ment pro cesses that are par tic i pa tory, in te grated and ho lis tic [8] . While dif fer ent con texts pro duce dif fer ent meth od ol o gies, most strat egy de vel opment pro cesses are cy cli cal and in volve a num ber of ba sic com po nents, namely pur pose and approach search, con tex tual anal y sis and strat egy de vel op ment (vi sion ing, stra te gic di rec tionsgoals and mis sion state ment, ob jec tives for each strategic direction -prioritized targets and milestones, actions).
His tor i cally, the Ser bian state in its var i ous forms has em ployed cen tral iza tion as an av e nue of mod ern iza tion, as sum ing an ever-greater role in com mu nal af fairs. Be fore 2000, le gal and fis cal ar range ments were spe cif i cally de signed to weaken lo cal gov ern ment. In early 2002, the Ser bian par lia ment be gan to re think de cen tral iza tion, pass ing a new Law on Lo cal Self-Govern ment. The le gal frame work prior to Feb ru ary 2002, how ever, con trib utes to the ex tremely lim ited re spon si bil i ties and pow ers to mu nic i pal i ties. The 29 dis tricts of Ser bia func tion as exten sions of the cen tral gov ern ment. While ma jor changes have re cently taken place at the national and lo cal level, there has been very lit tle po lit i cal or struc tural change at the dis trict level [9] .
Pres ently, each dis trict con tains sev eral mu nic i pal i ties 167 in Ser bia. The 2002 Law on Lo cal Self-Gov ern ment has di vested a mu nic i pal ity of its def i ni tion a ter ri to rial unit. Mu nic ipal i ties, rather, can or ga nize "lo cal com mu ni ties", and ex ist as cor po rate en ti ties en com pass ing towns, vil lages, and ru ral ar eas. While a mu nic i pal gov ern ment is nor mally sit u ated in the largest town, it is re spon si ble for the en tire dis trict.
The new 2005 law sig ni fies in no va tions in sub-na tional gov er nance, with re fined aims in clud ing func tion al ity, pro fes sion al ism, ef fi cacy, and per sonal re spon si bil ity in ad min is tra tive ex e cu tion. It has also ex panded the scope of the com pe tences of the lo cal gov ern ment. Con sequently, the fol low ing area cur rently falls un der the re spon si bil ity of the mu nic i pal i ties: pro vision of util ity ser vices such as sup ply of wa ter and gas, sew age, san i ta tion, col lect ing, and dispos ing of gar bage, as well as cer tain parts of the traf fic in fra struc ture and the road net work, in ad di tion to the ar eas of el e men tary ed u ca tion and pri mary health care, cul tural in sti tu tions and ac tiv i ties, so cial ser vices, sports, rec re ation, ecol ogy, and en vi ron men tal pro tec tion and fi nally, stim u lat ing the eco nomic de vel op ment. Cer tain com pe ten cies in so cial care have been transferred from the na tional to the mu nic i pal level, but these are still out un der the aus pices of the State bod ies. To some ex tent the fi nan cial au ton omy of the mu nic i pal i ties has been strengthened, giv ing them the right to raise loans, col lect sev eral re pub li can taxes, and a por tion of receipts is re-dis trib uted back to them. But the new law, im por tantly, has not solved the prob lem of own er ship. Mu nic i pal i ties pos sess the right to man age own er ship, the right to pos sess land, busi ness fa cil i ties, and as sets pos sessed by the state. Fi nally, ac count abil ity and re port ing were nei ther ex plic itly men tioned in this law, nor are they ad dressed in the 2005 re vi sion. The re porting sys tem has his tor i cally been hi er ar chi cal -in for ma tion flows from the bot tom to the topand gen er ally con cerns an nual re ports, and little more [10] .
Al though some ef forts have been re cently made, Ser bian mu nic i pal i ties still suf fer from the lack of con tem po rary stra te gic plan ning mech a nisms. There is a con sid er able gap between long-term plans (oblig a tory by the law) and the short-term "pro ject doc u men ta tion" and an nual in vest ment pro grams pre pared by the mu nic i pal i ties; the cru cial in ter me di ary phase of me dium-term stra te gic plan ning is miss ing. There is an ab sence of de mand stud ies and economic anal y sis at the level of pro ject doc u men ta tion.
In such cir cum stances, de ci sion mak ers lack the ca pac ity to com pare in vest ment options across dif fer ent sec tors. Also, the po ten tial of com mu nity par tic i pa tion in plan ning and deci sion-mak ing pro cesses is not ad e quately re al ized. The de gree of co-op er a tion and con sen sus among var i ous lo cal gov ern ment bod ies and agen cies ap pears to be less than sat is fac tory in some cases. To a cer tain de gree, the pre vi ous, highly cen tral ized sys tem, the "ex ter nal' re la tionship be tween lo cal cen tral agen cies per se veres, to the det ri ment of "in ter nal' co-op er a tion and pol icy co her ence at the mu nic i pal level.
Lo cal sus tain able de vel op ment stra te gic frame work
Sig nif i cant ef forts have been done in re cent years to strengthen lo cal self-gov ern ment in Ser bia. De spite that, the prob lem of weak lo cal gov ern ment in sti tu tions could be de scribed in more de tails as fol lows.
-The (as yet) centralized regulatory framework. Despite the changes in the regulatory frameworks and despite the fact that all three countries has signed The European Charter on Local Self-Government, the degree of autonomy that the municipalities have today is clearly insufficient for them to take a proactive role in meeting the overwhelming challenges caused by the social and economic collapse, which affected the whole region. One of the most important points, the funding of the municipalities from central government, does not provide municipalities with sufficient means to adequately undertake infra structural investments, social programmes and to create an environment for economic development. -The lack of enabling economic environment. Existing practices do not allow private enterprises to flourish because of prolonged, and sometimes deliberately obstructive, bureaucratic procedures, heavy taxation on businesses, poor infra structural investment and a general lack of transparency and accountability. Any serious start-up business or investor must factor in these obstacles and risks. They encourage an environment for corruption. -The lack of management skills. The majority of the municipalities are over-staffed with employees, who do not always have the education or motivation to benefit from training programmes. -The lack of civil participation. The concept of an active civil society is not widely understood. Consequently, there is distrust of both centrally and locally elected institutions, since the decisions taken by local and municipal government departments rarely correspond to the perceived needs of local communities. The pervasive distrust of politically manipulated municipal councils reflects the frustrations of powerless communities to influence the serious flaws in the delivery of services. Although a culture of authoritarian management styles is a general inheritance from past government structures, authoritarian decisions are more pronounced in some municipalities and communities than in others. Given be fore men tioned sit u a tion, mu nic i pal i ties in Ser bia rec og nized the need for devel op ment of a Lo cal Sus tain able De vel op ment Strat egy (LSDS) in Ser bia as a stra te gic platform for more con crete ac tiv i ties in the fu ture. This was the back ground for the vi tal iza tion of the co-op er a tion be tween the Nor we gian As so ci a tion of Lo cal and Re gional Au thor i ties (KS) and the Stand ing Con fer ence of Towns and Mu nic i pal i ties (SKGO) in 2003 which led to the estab lish ment of the Pro gram for En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion and Sus tain able De vel op ment in Serbian Towns and Mu nic i pal i ties (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) .
The co-op er a tion be tween the KS and SKGO was a log i cal con tin u a tion of the sup port of fered to Ser bian lo cal au thor i ties by the Nor we gian Gov ern ment, Nor we gian NGO, mu nic ipal i ties, and cit i zens. It has its roots in the long stand ing friend ship be tween the two na tions and the al ready ex ist ing twinning links be tween towns and mu nic i pal i ties of two coun tries. A part of this co-op er a tion was the prep a ra tion of Pro gram for En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion and Sus tain able De vel op ment in Ser bian Towns and Mu nic i pal i ties (2004) (2005) (2006) . The Pro gram was ini ti ated by both the KS and the SKGO, as the re sult of the aware ness of the two as so ci a tions of the fact that, through joint ac tion, they can sub stan tially help im prove ment of over all liv ing con di tions in Ser bian towns and mu nic i pal i ties and in the same time pro mote friend ship be tween the two nations. Over all goal of this 1.1 mil lion € pro gram was to im prove qual ity of life in Ser bian lo cal com mu ni ties, by ob tain ing better en vi ron men tal con di tions and en abling lo cal gov ern ments, as well as na tional gov ern ment, to de fine and pur sue pol i cies of sustainability in the fu ture de velop ment of Ser bian towns and mu nic i pal i ties. To ob tain above-men tioned goal, the pur pose of the programme was to en able the SKGO, as the na tional as so ci a tion of Ser bian lo cal au thor i ties, to pro vide ad e quate sup port to its mem ber mu nic i pal i ties and to com pe tently rep re sent their inter ests in front of the cen tral gov ern ment. Such pur pose had to be ob tained by in creas ing the exper tise of the SKGO to ad dress the is sues re lated to en vi ron men tal pro tec tion and SD, so that it could pro vide ad vice and con sult ing ser vices to its mem bers, as well as to be able to par tic i pate in dis cus sions with Cen tral Gov ern ment and to in flu ence the leg is la tion.
A ma jor mile stone in the pro gram was the adop tion of the LSDS [11] at the Na tional Con fer ence on Lo cal Sus tain able De vel op ment in Bel grade in May 2005. The strat egy was prepared through a very thor ough pro cess in volv ing all Ser bian mu nic i pal i ties and was also based on a pre lim i nary anal y sis made by the Pro gram [12] . The con fer ence was at tended by the Serbian pres i dent and sev eral Ser bian min is ters as well as for eign rep re sen ta tives and rep re sen tatives of most Ser bian mu nic i pal i ties.
The Strat egy was meant to be a stra te gic frame work aimed at in tro duc ing the prin ciples and prac tices of sustainability in gov er nance and over all func tion ing of Ser bian towns and mu nic i pal i ties. This should also pro vide stra te gic di rec tions for fu ture lo cal strat e gies in the munic i pal i ties.
SKGO pro ject team de vel oped the par tic i pa tory plan ning meth od ol ogy [13] [14] [15] [16] and es tab lished an Inter-Com mit tee Group (ICG) as a main stake holder group for strat egy for mu lation ( fig. 1 ). The ICG was con sti tuted of rep re sen ta tives from cen tral gov ern ment, mu nic i pal ities, the Na tional coun cil for sus tain able de vel op ment, busi ness as so ci a tions and the na tional team for Pov erty Re duc tion Strat egy (PRS). Al though skep ti cal at the be gin ning, the rep re sen tatives from var i ous Min is tries, slowly but surely, pledged their full com mit ment to wards the Program. The ICG thus rep re sented a "cross over" ap proach well suited for the sustainability challenge.
Af ter the ini tial ICG meet ing the pro ject team per formed a field work study aimed at mak ing an ini tial as sess ment of en vi ron ment and SD sit u a tion in Ser bian cit ies and mu nic i pal ities [12] . This as sess ment (Sep tem ber 
The ma jor mile stone in the LSDS work was its adop tion at the 1 st Na tional Con fer ence of Lo cal Sus tain able De vel op ment in Ser bia held in Bel grade (which in it self was a new in sti tution) in May 2005. Sig nif i cant sup port at the Con fer ence was made by par tic i pa tion of the Pres ident of Ser bia, the Min is ter of Fi nance, the Min is ter for For eign Eco nomic Re la tions, and many other cen tral gov ern ment rep re sen ta tives. Con fer ence par tic i pants adopted by the con sen sus the Dec la ra tion on lo cal sus tain able de vel op ment as joint com mit ment for stra te gic ori en ta tion toward a more sus tain able de vel op ment in Ser bia. Al most 100 out of 167 Ser bian mu nic i pal i ties and the mem bers of busi ness and civil so ci ety par tic i pated and made a sig nif i cant in put. Part of the Con fer ence had a knowl edge shar ing pur pose: three work shops were or ga nized, with in terna tional and re gional ex perts in the field of lo cal sustainability.
Lo cal gov ern ments in Ser bia agreed to join their ef forts in or der to at tain the fol low ing vi sion [11] :
Cit ies and mu nic i pal i ties of Ser bia de velop in ac cor dance with the prin ci ples of sustain able de vel op ment, through: -development of participative democracy, -efficient and effective management, -taking over the responsibility for protection, preservation and ensuring equal approach to the common natural resources, -rational management of resources, whereby a sustainable production and consumption is achieved, -creation of positive economic environment and employment capacity, in accordance with the environmental protection principles, -urban planning that meets the needs of creation of social, economic and environmental standards, and -promoting sustainable patterns of life, health, and benefit to the citizens, inclusive of all community processes. To ob tain this vi sion, mu nic i pal i ties in Ser bia have to achieve num ber of goals, drafted in LSDS. Goals are clas si fied in six the matic ar eas -in fra struc ture, spa tial and ur ban plan ning, eco nomic de vel op ment and em ploy ment, so cial de vel op ment, en vi ron ment and pov erty re duction. LSDS de vel oped more spe cific ac tiv i ties to be un der taken to achieve those goals, del e gate re spon si bil i ties and set time -frame (short, me dium and long-term ac tiv i ties).
The LSDS for mu la tion pro cess brought to gether more than 300 par tic i pants from national and lo cal level, of which 40 were di rectly in volved in par tic i pa tory through a strat egy formu la tion team. The pro cess was thus an ap proach with a top-down as well as a bot tom up perspec tive, which proved to be a very fruit ful com bi na tion.
A fol low-up con fer ence on lo cal SD was or ga nized in Bel grade in March 2006. The aim was to ad dress im por tant is sues to dif fer ent stake holders (cen tral and lo cal level, busi ness com mu nity, NGO, etc.). The Con fer ence also sought to de fine the re la tion be tween dif fer ent approaches and sustainability ini tia tives in Ser bia and thus to uni fy ing dif fer ent pro cesses. Further more the Con fer ence also aimed to clar ify meth od olog i cal is sues in pi lot mu nic i pal i ties.
More over, the Con fer ence brought to gether key ac tors of na tional stra te gic plan ning pro cesses with lo cal rep re sen ta tives. This event was of sig nif i cant im por tance for the strength en ing of national pro cess and for the in clu sion of lo cal ac tors in over all pro cess. Sig nif i cant sup port was made from the Vice Prime Min is ter of the Gov ern ment of Ser bia, who par tic i pated at the Confer ence.
Lo cal sus tain able de vel op ment plan ning ex er cises
Af ter fi nal iz ing the strat egy, the im ple men ta tion phase of the Pro gram was ini ti ated at late sum mer of 2005. The pro ject team de vel oped a pi lot pro ject aimed to cover some Ser bian mu nic i pal i ties, ready to start stra te gic plan ning pro cess of lo cal sustainability (LA-21). Through these pi lot pro ject the LSDS should has been op er a tional on the lo cal level.
The over all aim of the pi lots ef fort was to sup port the de vel op ment of lo cal sus tain able strat e gies in Ser bian mu nic i pal i ties through ca pac ity build ing ac tiv i ties, coach ing, and knowledge dis sem i na tion.
Five pi lot mu nic i pal i ties were first se lected through an open ten der pro ce dure. Due to proactive at ti tudes two more mu nic i pal i ties were in cluded as pi lot mu nic i pal i ties. Im por tant selec tion cri te ria were se lec tion of mu nic i pal i ties with dif fer ent size and dif fer ent level of de velop ment so that the con cept of par tic i pa tory plan ning could be tested in dif fer ent con texts and nec es sary ad just ments made. As the se lec tion pro cess also in cluded an aware ness ris ing campaign the re sult was that so many as 95 mu nic i pal i ties ap plied for par tic i pa tion. To fur ther strengthen the pi lot pro ject, it was agreed to in clude two more mu nic i pal i ties as pi lots.
In each pi lot mu nic i pal ity one or more mu nic i pal fo rums were set up. These fo rums had the main re spon si bil i ties for the strat egy pro cess in each mu nic i pal ity. Mem bers of the forum were elected by the mu nic i pal as sem blies. In this sense, the LSDS plan ning pro cess, as a holis tic and non-in sti tu tion al ized body, were in cor po rated in of fi cial mu nic i pal plan ning and de cision mak ing pro ce dures. The pro ject team pro vided con sul tant sup port for pi lot mu nic i pal i ties in the iden ti fi ca tion of lo cal stake holders par tic i pat ing in the mu nic i pal fo rums and also in action plan ning train ing.
Spe cial at ten tion was paid on car ry ing out train ing ac tiv i ties in the pi lot mu nic i pal ities. The aim of such ac tiv i ties was to give fa cil i ta tors and mem bers of the mu nic i pal fo rums the nec es sary knowl edge about stra te gic plan ning pro cesses, as well as to build the con sen sus regard ing fu ture steps in each of the pi lots (which all have to find their unique way to do thing within the same ba sic ap proach).
Dur ing the strat egy for mu la tion pro cess pi lot mu nic i pal i ties de vel oped a com pre hensive and in te grated ap proach to as sess the cur rent lo cal de vel op ment sit u a tion, in clud ing equality achieve ments and gen der aware ness, socio-eco nomic, en vi ron men tal, and in sti tu tional factors. It also in cluded iden ti fi ca tion of the most vul ner a ble pop u la tion groups.
More than 500 per sons have been di rectly in cluded in lo cal stra te gic plan ning processes in the pi lots through the en gage ment in mu nic i pal fo rums and work ing groups. Also the lo cal pro cesses gained the mo men tum through in tro duc ing team build ing ac tiv i ties among the par tic i pants. The broad in volve ment has also con trib uted to con sen sus re gard ing lo cal pri or i ties.
Apart from this ini tia tive, num ber of mu nic i pal i ties in Ser bia ini ti ated their own LA21 stra te gic plan ning pro cesses. Most of it was pro ject -ori ented and funded by do nor pro grams (for ex am ple, Swiss based Mu nic i pal Sup port Pro gram in Cen tral Ser bia, UNDP based MIR II Pro gram in South Ser bia, MSP PRO Pro gram in South-West Ser bia, SKGO pro gram in Vojvodina, and more). Cur rently, EC funded EXCHANGE II Pro gram helps to de velop mu nic ipal SD strat e gies in 20 mu nic i pal i ties across Ser bia. In ad di tion, some mu nic i pal i ties de vel oped lo cal SD strat e gies by their own, fol low ing LSDS and the above men tioned meth od ol ogy (Zrenjanin and Ada, for ex am ple). As a con clu sion, by the end of 2008, some 30% of mu nic i pali ties in Ser bia are in the pro cess of LSDS im ple men ta tion, and some 15% are in draft ing phase. Given Na tional Sus tain able De vel op ment Strat egy of Ser bia was re cently adopted by the Govern ment (May 2008), SD move ment in Ser bia has solid foun da tion for fruit ful re sults.
The anal y sis of lo cal sus tain able de vel op ment strat e gies in Ser bia
Anal y sis of lo cal SD plan ning and stra te gic doc u ments in Ser bia was per formed during Sep tem ber 2009, on the sam ple of 10 mu nic i pal i ties in West ern Ser bia. The anal y sis found that al most all mu nic i pal i ties have some kind of SD stra te gic doc u ment (SD strat egy or at least lo cal en vi ron men tal ac tion plan -LEAP), or other sec to rial strat egy or ac tion plan that can provide start ing point and must be in cluded into lo cal SD strat egy. Ma jor ity of those plan ning processes were per formed par tic i pa tory, as a team ex er cise of lo cal self-gov ern ment em ploy ees and ex perts, but in some cases ex perts or con sult ing firms were hired to pre pare stra te gic doc u ment.
Anal y sis of lo cal plan ning pro cesses shows sig nif i cant dif fer ences among mu nic i pal ities. Us ing mainly ca pac ity build ing trainings and do nors' pro jects, some mu nic i pal i ties increase qual ity of hu man re sources in the ar eas of stra te gic plan ning and pro ject prep a ra tion and man age ment. There is a strong cor re la tion of the size of the mu nic i pal ity and their level of prepared ness for stra te gic plan ning in all tree coun tries.
Al though par tic i pa tory plan ning meth od ol ogy is widely used, a va ri ety of dif fer ent meth od ol o gies is still in use for de vel op men tal plan ning: from those ex clu sively based on the en gage ment of con sul tants to those ex clu sively based on civic par tic i pa tion. There is (still) no uni fied meth od ol ogy for lo cal sus tain able plan ning, al though some ef forts was made to de velop such meth od ol ogy. More over, above men tioned SCTM Pro gram on Lo cal Sus tain able De vel opment in Ser bia has been de vel oped a par tic i pa tory plan ning meth od ol ogy for LSD stra te gic plan ning, fol lowed by meth od olog i cal text books.
In some cases adopted stra te gic plans are not re vised dur ing the time. As a rule, full plan ning cy cle, in clud ing plan ning, im ple men ta tion, mon i tor ing, eval u a tion, and re vi sion was rarely fol lowed.
In most cases stra te gic plans are lack ing ac tion plans, so strat egy never be comes implementable. In some cases strat e gies are ex pan sion of vi sion with out con nec tion to the real re sources that lo cal self-gov ern ment will have in a cer tain pe riod of time. In cases where we can ob serve meth od olog i cally cor rect pre pared ac tion plans the big gest over sight can be no ticed at the planned bud get. Bud gets are mainly ad dressed to the cen tral gov ern ment and do nors, without look ing into rea son able bud get of both lo cal and cen tral level.
There is no co-or di na tion among pa pers adopted in the mu nic i pal ity, so it is not a rare case where pri or i ties of a small mu nic i pal ity, ac cord ing to its stra te gic doc u ments, are or ganic food, heavy in dus try and tour ism at the same time at the same lo ca tion.
Im ple men ta tion, to gether with mon i tor ing and con trol is the weak est point of stra te gic plan ning. In most cases lo cal de vel op ment does not fal low any of the strat e gies or plans, but it is a re sult of cur rent po lit i cal is sues, do nors' fo cuses as a part of big ger pro jects. In the pro cess of bud get prep a ra tion no con sul tancy is made, so usu ally none of the pro jects from the ac tion plan is in cluded into fund ing for the year to come. Mon i tor ing and con trol in most cases do not ex ist.
In gen eral, lo cal sus tain able de vel op ment plan ning in Ser bia can be char ac ter ised as as cend ing pro cess with fol low ing short com ings and de fi cien cies: -there is insufficient awareness and understanding of why strategies are needed and their benefits; only around a third of strategies are fully integrated plans (rather than, for example, single issue plans), -in particular, current plans do not take account of monitoring, evaluation and reporting, -there is a low rate of citizen and business participation in the planning process, -planning does not necessarily lead to implementation, as the mechanism for action planning is missing, there are inadequate links to municipal budgeting, and insufficient capacity in human resources, -a consistent framework for municipal planning needs to be developed which reflects the full "programming cycle" -planning, implementation, monitoring, evaluation, feeding into re-design of plans, -there is a lack of connection between central and local government in planning, on both sides, and -given donors are key drivers of municipal planning, there needs to be more effective donor co-ordination.
Con clu sions and recommendations
Apart from other SD ef forts (in tro duc tion of new en vi ron men tal reg u la tory frame work and NSDS for mu la tion and im ple men ta tion, be fore all), achieve ments so far in Ser bian lo cal SD plan ning should be seen as im por tant step in SD prac tice in Ser bia. The em ployed meth od ol ogy has es tab lished rad i cally new par tic i pa tory de ci sion mak ing mech a nism in the mu nic i pal i ties involved. The con sul ta tive pro cesses within the com mu nity have also been a kind of "learn ing by do ing" work. It seems to have been an emerg ing open ness in mu nic i pal think ing and act ing. The es tab lish ment of stra te gic plan ning mech a nisms has met the need for par tic i pa tory, non-dis crimi na tory and trans par ent pro cesses. The sense of "com mu nity own er ship" of the lo cal sus tain able de vel op ment strat e gies has been strength ened by the con sen sus re gard ing fo rum mem bers' appoint ment. The com po si tions of the fo rums have proven to be rep re sen ta tive and the com mit tees func tion as a le git i mate as well as en ef fec tive link to the com mu ni ties.
What were the key ben e fits for Ser bian lo cal self-gov ern ment en gaged in LSDS? Most ad vanced mu nic i pal i ties be ing en gaged in stra te gic plan ning started to im ple ment a new style of pub lic man age ment -eco sys tem man age ment. Over all pro cess helped them to start cre ation of a flex i ble and adapt able in sti tu tional frame work that guar an tees the en gage ment of all mem bers of the so ci ety or so cial agents in ter ested in de ci sion tak ing pro cess, the fair ac cess to the ben e fits of de vel op ment ac tiv i ties, the man age ment of con flict of in ter ests and find ing fair so lu tion to these. More over, lo cal pub lic au thor i ties made them more suit able for the fi nanc ing of com munity de vel op ment pro jects from the Eu ro pean Un ion fund ing. Fi nally, some mu nic i pal i ties created the struc tures to fol low up and eval u ate the im ple men ta tion of Lo cal sus tain able strat e gies us ing SD indicators.
On the other hand, lo cal stra te gic plan ning is frag mented and still do nor driven. The pro lif er a tion of stra te gic plan ning ex er cises may be ob served in big ger mu nic i pal i ties in Ser bia. The co-or di na tion be tween the cen tral, re gional and lo cal level re mains low as well as the co-or -di na tion be tween do nors. There is some times a poor cor re la tion be tween stra te gic goals, pri or ities, and ac tiv i ties drafted in dif fer ent doc u ments. Stra te gic plan ning teams within mu nic i pal ities rather are in tro duced as ad hoc groups, tai lored for the spe cific stra te gic plan ning pro cess and with out in flu ence on the modes and pro cesses of im ple men ta tion. That leads to the se ri ous prob lems in the im ple men ta tion phase. Smaller mu nic i pal i ties any way do not have a crit i cal mass of com pe tent peo ple for both pro cesses -the de vel op ment of the strat egy and the im plemen ta tion.
Mu nic i pal i ties ap pre ci ate very much stra te gic ap proach on lo cal de vel op ment and testify their will ing ness to par tic i pate in such pro cesses. The rec og ni tion of par tic i pa tory plan ning and the ne ces sity of com mu nity in volve ment are ev i dent among may ors and ad min is tra tive staff. Big ger mu nic i pal i ties al ready have de vel oped struc tures and in stru ments for par tic i pa tory plan ning and good co-op er a tion with civil sec tor. In con trary, mu nic i pal i ties still lack the crit ical mass of knowl edge and ex per tise for ef fi cient and ef fec tive stra te gic plan ning ex er cises. More train ing is needed, es pe cially for the em ploy ees in the mu nic i pal i ties, but for all stakeholders as well.
Sus tain able de vel op ment is not re cog nised well as a con cept through out the com mu nities in Ser bia. When talk ing about sustainability, ma jor ity of in ter viewed per sons re fer on en viron men tal pro tec tion and lack the other di men sions of sustainability. It is par tic u larly ob served through the miss ing link be tween eco nomic growth and sus tain able de vel op ment. The cul ture of par tic i pa tion in the pro cesses of stra te gic plan ning and de ci sion mak ing in the re gion still remains in suf fi cient, de spite wide and proven adop tion of par tic i pa tory plan ning meth od ol ogy.
In spite of ev i dent ef forts be ing made, ac tiv i ties in lo cal SD ana lysed so far clearly indi cated that mu tual co-or di na tion of in cluded au thor i ties and ac tors (mu nic i pal i ties, cen tral govern ments, as so ci a tions of lo cal gov ern ments and in ter na tional de vel op men tal agen cies) is lacking. This of ten led to dif fer ent plan ning ap proaches and meth od ol o gies, and, more over, du pli ca tion of the im ple men ta tion of ac tiv i ties at lo cal level. On the other hand, mu nic i pal i ties were not en cour aged to com mu ni cate and to co-op er ate mu tu ally, both on the ter ri to rial prin ciple or ac cord ing the in ter ests.
In gen eral, more open and dem o cratic pro cesses will strengthen the need for par al lel de vel op ment of the po lit i cal and ad min is tra tive sys tems/cul tures in the mu nic i pal i ties. Or ga niza tional de vel op ment pro cesses in the mu nic i pal i ties will there fore have to fo cus on the in terplay be tween po lit i cal fo rum, the ad min is tra tive sys tem, ad hoc fo rums (such as the mu nic i pal fo rums es tab lished in pi lot mu nic i pal i ties) and other rel e vant ac tors. For ex am ple there is a challenge to en sure that the spirit of de cen tral iza tion and de moc ra ti za tion does not stop in the mayor's of fice. This im plies a need to fo cus on how the tra di tional way of think ing with lo cal gov ern ment (as a kind of small scale ver sion of cen tral Gov ern ment based on the same or ga nizing prin ci ples) can be turned into what is of ten called gov er nance. Such a turn will fo cus on the need for ver ti cal (lo cal -cen tral) and well as hor i zon tal (with dif fer ent lo cal stake holders and net work ing with other mu nic i pal i ties) pro cesses.
A ba sic chal lenge and maybe also a threat for fur ther work in mu nic i pal i ties that have fi nal ized stra te gic plan ning pro cesses is the gap be tween goals and ex pec ta tion and avail able finan cial re sources. There is a con sid er able gap be tween goals and ex pec ta tions based on long-term plans and (an nual) in vest ment pro grams pre pared by the mu nic i pal i ties. In this respect there is a sub stan tial chal lenge which can be sum ma rized as fol lows: · working on balancing the importance of visions and goals with need to be realistic when it comes to financing, · the need to work systematically with project financing combining own resources, national funding and EU/donor funding, and · making use of other available resources such as pro bona work, use of local knowledge and physical resources available. Log i cal con tin u a tion of the strat egy pro cesses will be the for mu la tion of spe cific (secto rial) ac tion plans and pro grams. These pro grams could have fo cus on ur ban de vel op ment, hous ing, in no va tion, trans port, wa ter man age ment, etc. Sec to rial pro grams with, which might be car ried out any way, can ben e fit from a LA21 ap proach, re gard ing the pro cess as well as the out puts.
Pres ently, there is no cen tral gov ern ment mech a nisms for the fi nanc ing such pri or i ties. Mu nic i pal i ties with adopted stra te gic plans can thus not (yet) draw ad van tage from any form of mu nic i pal trans fer schemes. On the other hand pi lot mu nic i pal i ties and other lo cal front run ners, will of ten come up with better ideas and more con vinc ing way of ar gue for pro ject fi nanc ing.
Most of the mu nic i pal i ties lack the in ter nal ca pac ity to de velop pro grams and pro jects (at least ac cord ing to the EU re quire ments). There is a need to help the mu nic i pal i ties in set ting up and im ple ment ing such pro jects. Skills like pro ject pro posal writ ing, bud get ing, mon i tor ing and re port ing, fund rais ing still re mains in suf fi cient in ana lysed mu nic i pal i ties, par tic u larly in un der de vel oped ones. In ad di tion, al though en gaged in strat egy draft ing, pub lic dis cus sions, and com mu ni ca tion of the strat egy within the com mu nity, plan ning teams, and stake holders as a rule do not par tic i pate in the im ple men ta tion phase.
In ad di tion, lo cal self gov ern ments have sig nif i cant re spon si bil i ties in the im ple men tation of NSDS. Mu nic i pal i ties should be ad e quately and on time in formed about such roles and re spon si bil i ties. Pos si ble role of pro grams and in sti tu tions in volved in lo cal sus tain able de velop ment plan ning in clude pro vid ing in for ma tion about na tional ini tia tives and pro cesses, and par tic u larly the roles and re spon si bil i ties of lo cal au thor i ties. In ad di tion, mea sures and ac tiv ities, drafted in NSDS can sig nif i cantly help lo cal plan ning teams in draft ing LSDS.
But, apart from leg is la tion and stra te gic ini tia tives, change in in di vid ual civil ser vants' hab its is nec es sary. It is also nec es sary to reg u late po lit i cal bar gains and agree ments con cern ing po lit ico-ad min is tra tive re la tion ships. Pos si ble ob sta cles in clude a lack of aware ness on be half of cit i zens, a gen eral, un ques tion ing be lief or ac cep tance in gov ern ment (as an un change able, su pe rior en tity), the cul ture of se crecy within pub lic ad min is tra tion, the lack of re sources, the ab sence of spe cific skills in the pub lic sec tor, lim ited in de pend ent me dia and tech nol ogy, and cul tural bar ri ers.
